
Both the hosted and client-installed EZ Track solutions offer the following:

Admin area We assign you a user name and password to your own dedicated admin area on  
www.eztrack.com.au

User Name/Passwords
Through your admin area you then set up user names and passwords for those you 
wish to view your tracked items. You are able to set up any number of user names and 
passwords.

Assign Radios

You can assign all, individual or any group of your Raveon radios to user names and 
passwords. When the user logs in to the EzTrack viewer using the user name and pass-
word you provided they will only see the radios you have assigned to that user name 
and password.

Geo Fences

Within your admin area you are able to set up Geo Fences. Geo Fences are pre- 
defined areas that you draw yourself on a map in the admin area by simply pointing 
and clicking to define the area.  Once a Geo Fence is assigned to your Raveon radio in 
the admin area, that radio will alert on the EzTrack viewer if it enters or leaves the Geo 
Fence area.

POI
(Points of Interest)

From the admin area Points of Interest (POI) can be added.  When viewing the map, 
vehicle distances from POI can be seen. Examples of POI could be bus stops, pick up/
drop off locations, etc.

 (Note: The client-installed solution will not utilise the www.eztrack.com.au address, it will utilise your own URL that you supply to 
us upon setup)

EzTrack is a web-based viewer to view and track vehicles, assets or personnel.  EzTrack allows viewing on any Internet 
connected computer or mobile device, including Windows, IOs or Android devices.  A demo is available to view via our 
website.

EzTrack web viewer is for clients who have purchased the Raveon UHF/VHF GPS enabled radios.  Once the Raveon 
system is installed, connection is made to the EzTrack web server via Raveon’s Ravtrack PC software or by installing a 
Terminal Server. 

• If using the Ravtrack PC software, one of the six outputs is set to relay the tracking messages via the Internet to the 
EzTrack web server.

• If you are not using the Ravtrack PC software, then a single channel Terminal Server is connected to your Raveon 
base station via an RS232 cable, then the Terminal Server is connected to a network cable to send the tracking 
messages over the Internet to the EzTrack web sever.

EzTrack is available as a hosted solution or as a client-installed solution. 

• The hosted solution allows you to connect your Raveon system to our servers and we provide you with login details 
for your own admin area. This solution requires an annual fee.

• With the client-installed solution we install the EzTrack viewer (via remote log in) on your servers and you own and 
control the viewer and admin area. This solution is suitable for clients who would like to keep all aspects of their 
tracking in-house. There is no annual fee for this solution; it is a one-time purchase.

•	 To arrange connection of your Raveon system please contact Communication Anywhere via the contact information 
listed above.

a division of Command Anywhere Pty. Ltd.

office: 08 7123 3054     fax: 08 8125 6799
sales@communicationanywhere.com
www.communicationanywhere.comWeb Viewer for Raveon Radios

*To view a demonstration of the EZ Track Web Viewer visit: www.eztrack.com.au and sign in with
Username: Guest and Password: Password


